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Grand Display of....... Ifor

School Clothing! £2
AND THE HOST SEASONABLE PRICES IN THE CITY

Strictly All Wool Children's Suits, ages 7 to t6, for CO RA
Worth $5.00. «P0.0U

These are new Fall and Winter Suits, guaranteed fast
colors, double seat and double knee. Will stand any amount

of rough usage incidental to school life.

long pants slits for young men,
Ages 14 to 19,

In cassimeres, cheviots and worsteds. We have always been
noted for the elegance we carry in those sizes, and have
succeeded in making the line for this fall surpass any of our

previous efforts.

M. Giitman & Co.
Retail Department, Main and Twelfth Streets.

SCHOOL DAYS-D. OUNDLJNO <Sc CO.

School Days
Approach.

The bovs have had a high old time during vacation,
and while their boyish sports and outdoor exercise have

given their cheeks a brighter glow of health, their
clothes in many cases are' the worse for the fun, and

they must have a new suit Where to get the best for
the least money is what is puzzling some parents, but
there are many parents that know from experience;hat
we always sell Boys' Clothing a little cheapcr than any
other house.

Boys'" Suit, good quality for $2.00
Boys' Suit, a.Iittle better for $3.00
Boys' Suit, still better for $4.00

Quit cn1i>fir]ir1 fnr .'.Si (V*
XJWJO WM.*, TJ

D. Gundling & Co.,
34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

Portfolio No. 10 ^
tS& Qf.

Our Nation in War
S "NQW READY- t£

Photographs
f-^LSre Front...,

PictMing the Army and fiary, Bom- fh© lotclligSIICCr
totaa am 'MM «J Portf#|j0 serjes of
Desperate Charges. AH Go to Make , _ .T_mTTT»__

WAR PICTURES
Tbere is No Series of War Pictures That Equals
the Intelligent Series of War Pictures.

CONTENTS OF PORTFOLIO No. 10.

Dress Parade, Sixth Massachusetts, U. & V., Camp Alger.
A Roadside Scene Near Manila. /

/ General Guy V,. Henry and Officers of the Tenth Cavalry.
CoaLPocks..,
Battle of Chattanooga.
Second Pennsylvania Volunteers.
The Yumuri River, at Mantanzas.
Valley of the Yumuri.
Blowing up ol the Mine at Petersburg, Va.
I lonpital on Battlefield, Gettysburg.
Washington and His Generals.
.Battle of (Thieknmauga.
A Palm Hut in Yumuri Valley.
Horses Laden vvith Maloja, in Matanzas.
Battle of Saratoga and Wounding of General Arnold.
Capture of New Orleans.
Ninth Ohio Col., Camp Alger.
View in the Suburbs of Manila.
Camp and Kitchen.
The Captain-General's Palace in Havana.

TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION. SwiSS'lrE
development# of our war with Fpaln. I'art Onu contain* twenty laru« pagm of llliintratlonnnd letr<-r*pre##, on plural paper, under n lmml#om»»ly deglKnwl cover; tins
following part# will each contain Sixteen Lanr* I'flKe# ami Cover. The#o Portfolio*
re offered exclunlvely to Our Keicnlar Header#, at a nominal price of Ten Cunt*

P«r copy, if by mall add 2 cent* extra. Add re##:
T1IJS INTELMGKNCEIT. Wheeling, W. Vs.

THE FIRST DUTY
Is to Carry the State for the Re*

publican Party,

COMMISSIONER !?. B. SCOTT

SATS THAT IS ABOVE ALL PERSONALAMBITIONS . CONDITIONSABE GOOD FOR THE

SUCCESS OF REPUBLICANPOLICIES-WORKOF THE REVENUE
BUREAU ENORMOUS .MR.
SCOTT'S OWN SENATORIAL
CHANCES.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue N.
B. Scott arrived In the city yesterday,
having come borne for four or live days
for a brief rest. He spent a short time
at Elkins, where he was the guest of the
senator at his country home, it being

' -<>- Ua ha> UaA
IUC Hill Vfjn/l tUU'V tUI IVSk MX uuw uuu

since he assumed the duties of his office.
Commissioner Scott, speaking: to aa Intelligencerreporter last night, said that
since the new revenue tax went into
effect the bureau naa been working extrahours. Everybody has been busy,
and the commissioner himself has been
at his desk constantly, working Sundaysas wfell as week days.
"The internal revenue collections,"

said the commissioner, "have been $53,000,000in the fifty-seven days since the
war stamp tax went into effect, or since
July 1, the beginning of the fiscal year.
This means a big increase, and we find
that there has been less objection raised
on the part of the public than might
have been expected. I do not believe
that a general tax could have been devisedthat would have been more cheerfullymet by the people."
Asked as to the political outlook, the

CUIUQ^lBSlUHCr euiu tuav aitliuuou u

member of the national committee, his
time had been taken up with his duties
at Washington, but from all that he
knew, through his opportunities to gain
information, he believed that the prospectsfor Republican success this fall
In the congressional elections were in
good shape.
"The political situation is in our favor,"he remarked. "The Democrats

seem to be without a tangible party issue.Free silver doesn't seem to be creatingthe enthusiasm it did. New issues
are being sought for in vain. The
Dingley bill Ls working to the satisfactionof the country. The volume of
business, according to the trade reports,
was the greatest in the history of the
country during August, and business
failures in the same month were the
fewest for any month we have record
of. The crop prospects are encouraging
and correspondingly unfavorable for
Democratic conventions that are reaffirmingthe Chicago platform."
"How about West Virginia and the

senatorshlp?"
"The first duty In West Virginia is

for us to carry the state.elect four Republicancongressmen and a Republicanlegislature In both branches. That,
I believe, is the duty of us all. and Is
above all personal ambitions. Personally,I am much encouraged at the out-

look, though I have had no time to

make any personal canvass, having
been closely confined at Washington.

"I -.jncelve it my first duty to do

everything I can to help elect every Republicancandidate In the state. It Is
a matter of the greatest Importance to

fleet the legislature first, no matter who
1* to be the senator. We all have our

chances, and each candidate Is prepared
to cordially accept the verdict, whateverIt may be. We will go in united
to elect the legislature first. That is
better for everybody and the Republicanparty above all else."

AN' OLD OFFENDER

Arrested for Displaying too Much
Love for Chickens.

Thomas Cassidy, who has answered
-how r»t tw»mv inrivnv mur.v a

I" M»S .

time, strolled' along Market street yesterdayin a congenial mood. Thomas
is human and ha* an appetite. Yesterday,as usual, he had his appetite, likewisea chicken, which the fingers of Ms
hand had clasped. at the neck, as he
strolled: up the street.

Mrs. Shipley, who conducts a restauranton Sixteenth street, needed that
chicken for her customers, and. other
chickens which went the same way. but
Thomas, however, hud only one pride
of the barnyard when arrested. He
was taken before Squire Rogers, andIwill get a hearing on Saturday. WUh
sufficient evidence against him he wiH
be held for the grant! Jury, as he is an
old offender of the first water.

A HOT TIME

In Reftalre Last Night Over a DesptaateStreet Fight.
Belialre was enlivenc-d last night by

a street fight, a pursuit of the combatj
ants by a squire and- constable, the reportsof firearms, and the final escape
nt .h. /*hi*r »PL-Ti ss.ir i-ni the scrap. An

ex-convict named Johnson became
mixed up In a fight In- Collins' restaurantwlt-h a man known aa "Pawpaw
Tom," and after the men wore ejected
they continued the light out on the
street.
Johnson used a Jcndfc on "Tom's"

cheek, nnd Squire Miwii and Consta-
ble Uralnardi went ufter him. Johnson
ran to the ferry landing and succeeded
in gettinf? Into a skiff. Constable
Brainard attempte<I to selzo him before
he got out In the stream, but Johnson
beat him r.fr with an on$. *ri>« u bralnard'drew his revolver and llred several
shots at Johnson, who managed to «t»-

cujtt acrofip the river without it'-ing a.

target for the bullets'.

TAKK the Warffuel Yacht Kerry nt
the foot of Twelfth street, the quickest
route to the Fair Grounds.

Klognrn Fall* Kicttraliin.

Owing to the gr«-at popularity of their
last Niagara Kails excursion via Clovelandand the palatial steamer* of the
C. & If. line, nnd numerous requests for
another excursion the Wheeling & Lukf?
Erie will run another Muffura raua excursionWtdnefldiyi Boptembcr H, via
Cleveland and the magnificent steamer
City of Krle, the fa»t flyer «>f tho K»"<'at
lakes. Fare only J.*, round trip. k^'kI
ten days. Thin will probably ho th**
ImhC Niagara Falls excursion of the
i*««jiHon, and all should avail thempelvi-s
of the opportunity to make tho trip underthe Hpeclal uilvanta^i-H whl^h tho
lake route offer*. Large book denerlptlveof the trip, the riilen of Cleveland,
buffalo. NuKinn Kails and vicinity van
(>* had for the nuking of Sam flherman,
travelliiR pas«cng«*r ngunt, 25 City Hank
building. telephone 824.
4

I
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WflOLESOKJC ADVICE.

For P*opl« WhMt SmuMelu art Weak
and Digestion poor.

'

Dr. Harlandson, whose opinion la diseasesto worthy of attention, says when
a man or woman comes to me complainIn*of Indigestion, torn of appetite, sour
stomach, belching, soar watery-risings,
headaches, sleeplessness, lack of ambition,and a general run down nervous
condition, I advise tfcem to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's DyspepsiaTabhts,/wowing the tablet to
dissolve in vhe mouth, and thus mingle
with the food eaten The result is that
the food is speedily digested before it
has time to eour and ferment. These
tabkts will digest food anyway,
whether the stomact) wants to or not.
because they contain harmless digestive
principle* vegetable essence®, pepsin
and Golden Seal which supply Just whax
the weak stomach lacks.

1 have advised the tablets with great
success, both In curing Indigestion and
to build up the tissues. Increase flesh In
thin, nervous patients, whose real troublewas dyspepsia and as soon as the
stomach was put to rights they did not
know what sickness was.
A fifty cent package of Stuarfs DyspepsiaTablets can be bought at any

drug store, and as they are not a secret
patent medicine, they can be used as

often as desired wlUh full assurance that
they contain nothing harmful in the

nn the rftfttrnrv. anV-

one whose stomach is at all deranged
will find great benefit from the use of
Stuart's Dys-pesia Tablets. They will
cure any form of stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of the stomach.
Putt size package at druggists 60c or

$L 00 or by maid from Stuart Co., Marshall,Mich.

TUBERCULOSIS TEST

To be Made at Pulton Saturday After-
noon by Dr. Wlliam Petrie.

Dr. William Petrie has recently Interestedthe Wheeling dairymen In the
matter of keeping their milch herds free
from tuberculosis. He has Just secured
a milch cow that'Is affected by the disease,and on next Saturday afternoon,
at Fulton, he will hold an Interesting
test for the purpose of showing the differencebetween a cow In good health
and one of apparent good health that is
affected with the disease. The affected
cor* will then be destroyed. A postmortemwill then toe held, demonstratingthe reliability of the test before
made. Dr. Petrle Invites the dairymen
of this city and vicinity to attend the
demonstration or test, which will be
held at Pulton, between 2 and 3 o'clock,
next Saturday afternoon.
As a member of the state board of agriculture,Dr. Peyie has taken an ac- ,

tivelnterest In the matter, and has demonstratedthe presence of the disease
in several herds within the past two
years, some of them near Wheeling. 1

PLENTY OF GOOD FOOD
\

Ib Furnished at Camp Cuba Libre.Let- j
ter From Capt. Franshelm. 1

The following leter was sent to the
^

iiuwa, u wn7 hub a»v ovu>. u.w j
teiilgencer with the request that it ap- ,
pear in the Intelligencer if not given
space in the evening paper: #

Camp Cuba Libre.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 30, 1S98.

To the Editor of tho News. Wheeling, W. h
Va.
SIR:.I notice in your paper of recent

date a letter from one 01 the "boys" of
my company. In which he states that the 1

soldiers here are starving to death, and <

enlarged upon In your paper In a very
s<>n*tational manner. Uncle Sam does not
starve his soldiers, and, so far as good. '

substantial food is concerned, is providing J
plenty and well.
By publishing the above you will not

only show your own loyalty to your own t

country, but also confer a favor upon the 1
friends and relatives of the members of
Company G.
Very respectfully yours.

A. A. FRANZHEIM, I
Captain Commanding Company O, Fourth
United States Volunteer Infantry. ^

Itrsolutlona of limprct. 1

At ft regular meeting held by the directorsat their office of the Spragg Oil
and Gas Company, of Wheeling, W.
Va., held Sept. 5. 1898, the following
resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty <

God, in His Infinite wisdom, to remove t
from our midst Brother John Walton, j
whose death we deplore, but we bow to

.«. . ' *- -II *H|nn-o K.«t
xlim wuv iviiviw ct.il ail """b"

therefore, be it t
Resolved. That In the death of Broth- i

er John Walton we hove lost a trusted :
brother, a kind friend and an able directorof this company.
Resolved. That herein we convey to

the members of the family our sympathyIn th«*lr bereavement.
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutionsbe presented to the family of the

deceased; also placed on the records of
this' company, and published in the
Intelligencer und Register.

S. L. S. SPRAOG,
CHAS. H. LOEFFLER,

Committee.

TAKE the Warffue! Yacht Ferry at i
the foot of Twelfth street, the quickest
route" to the Fair Ground*. J

IInin«-M«km Ksonr«loua.
On the first and third Tuesdays In

July. August, September and October,
1898, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Lt.
Paul Railway will sell round trip excur- :
alon tickets (good twenty-one days) '
from Chicago, Milwaukee and other
points on its line,to a great many points
In South and North Dakota and other
western and southwestern mates at
about one fare. Take a trip west and
see the wonderful crops and what an =
amount of good land can be purchased
for a little money. Further Informa-
tlon as to rates, routes, prices of farm t

lands, etc., may be obtained on appllca- \
tlon to any coupon ticket agent or b|r
addressing th* following named per- |
sons: W. E. Vow ell, general Immigrationagent. 410 Old Colony Building,
Chicago; H. F.. Hunter. Immigration
agent for South Dakota, 291 Dearborn
Street. Chicago, or George H. Heafford.
general passenger agent, Chlcao, Illinois.w

THE RIVER
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Parkersburg.AFtOAND, 11 a.' m.
MatAtnoras...EL01SK, 11 «. m.
124mt11., til-Til i ni n. m

Clarineton.. ..LKROr, 3 ;S»> p. m.
8tcubenvlllc..T. M. UAYNE. 2:S0 p. m.

UOAT8 LBAV1KO 1XVDAY.
Charleston...KANAWlfA, 6:30 a. ra.
8tatcn"vUlo...RtTTH, 3:30 p. m.
darlnfCton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
8teutM:nvl!!e..T. M. RAYNE, p. m.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW. /

PltlnbdrKh...!!. K. REDFORD. 6:30 a. n». 1
Parkervbur^.AROANt), 11 ». m.
Matamoruii...RLOI8EL 11 « m.
BlatonivUlc...Rt'TII, 3:30 i». m.
CI«i1nirton....LEROY, 3:30_p. m.
8tcul>onvllle..T. M. IIAVNE, 2.2J p. m.

y

Alonu (hr l.nllillllc d
TVi« it IT n m 4 tmnt A

Inches and slowly falling. Weather,
warm and showery.

Rlv«r T*l*ffr«ni«.
MOROANTOWN River 6 feet 10

and stationary; rnlny.
8TBUBRNVILLE . River 2 feet 8

Inches and stationary; cloudy and
warm.
ORMBN8BORO River fi fret 10

Inches nnd stationary; warm and I
threatening. I
OIIj CITV River one foot nnd stationary;clear and pleasant
BROWNSVIUM5 River 6 feet 7

inches and rising.
PlTT8BU»ROH . River 2.9 feet nnd

fatting at the dam; eiear and pleasant.
WARREN River .7 foot; warm and

heavy ahnwers.
PARKE3KSIJURO Ohio river 4 feet

jo inches and falling: cloudy and heavy
showers during the day.

OXjOTHINO.t

Fair Headquartc
For Fair Dealing

Is the reputation we have a

are and will continue to be
lowest prices in

Up-to-Date Clothing
and Furnishings

Our Fall line is now all in

you have any idea of gettinj
to an overcoat

No old stock.no hig
stylish, and all marked to s

KRAUS
WHEEUNG'S FORE

Strictly One Price.
PEARL LAUNDB1

local brevities
'

i
"'""u.'c "'*ellngPW1IP Duntap. of ^rjay for a

saiurda>

§£&ns ^dnK
n the evening-

f
A.BOOI PEOFLK I
pU Abio«ll»

O. T. Ross, a traveltag man, of Mays-
rllle, K*\, Is spending a few days In the
:lty.
Miss Mattie Nesbltt and Cloda Serlg

vlll leave to-day to visit friends in
Steubenvllle.
Miss Nellie Nesbitt has returned home

ifter a four weeks' visit with friends in
Pittsburgh.
James M. Collins will leave Friday

!or Cornell University, to take a course
n architecture.
Squire W. W. Rogers leaves to-day

'or his old home, Maysviile, Ky. He will
eturn on Friday.
Mr. Reuben Word, of 182 Eighteenth

street, left festerday for Sharon, Pa.,
whore Mr. Ward's brother died this
week.
Mr. John Aul, of Nashville, Tenn.,

ind Mr. George Aul, of Braddock, Pa.,
»re In the city, renewing old acquaintincesand taking in the State Fair.

TAKE the Warffuel Yacht Ferry at
he- foot of Twelfth street, the quickest
outc to the Fair Grounds.

UNDERTAKING.

\ PUIS BERTSCHY,
Funeral Director and
Arterial Embalms.-.

1117 Main Htr.rt, tVattXIila.
Calls by Telophono Answered Da*
or Night. Store Telephone 63&
Residence, 606. Asslstaut'* Tele
phona. 686. sutf

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management.
Telephones-Store. 39: Residence. 780.

3RUEMMER & HILDEBRAND.
fUlfUL DIRECTORS AND IMBALMERS,

Cereer Meriet .6 226 StreeU

Telephone 207. Open Day and Night
tnyg t

ROCKING CHAIRS-.

SPECIAL SALE
of solid oak, cane seat

Hif (toil
Built good and streng. with
braced back and well finished.for

>*r~75c Each

We only have 20 dozen and they
fill not lo»t long, so get your orlorsin early. Mail and telephone
ifders given prompt attention. a

FREW'S IS
:urniture and

Carpet S'ore, J
l20-> Main Street. J\^2k
lolepho.ic 229. fj

CBACTS BEOS.

,rs
V*

ichieved and will maintain. We
^

the leaders of best qualities and

I*

, and it will pay you to see it if

5 anything, from a pair of socks

h prices. Everything new and
uit the closest buyers.

"BROS.,
MOST CLOTHIERS, '

1319 Market Street.
f.MENDEL BROS.

A Fastidious Dresser
always brings his shJrt% collars,cuffs and furnishings to this laundry.At no placo in Wheeling can ha

got such general all around satis/action
In careful treatment of goods, pure washingmaterials, and beautiful color and
finish, as we give at all times. A trial
will convince you of the superiority of our
work. «

MENDEL BROS.,
Pearl Laundry, Carpet Beating Works and
Storage Rooms, Nos. 1213 and 1316 Eoflt "H
street. Telephone Nos. 540 and 748.
Branch offlco No. 1218 Market street

EDUCATIONAL.

Mont de Cbantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION Of THE
SISTERS Or THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branohe*. Ex- >
cellent accommodations; home comforts;
good tabic; large and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; puro air.

For terms and other information,address

Directress of Mont de Chantal Academy,
Wheeling, W.tV«.

UNSLY INSTITUTE,
WHEELING. W. VA.

A school for tho thorough Instruction of 3
boys and young men. Military, Classical.
English. Military department in oharge of
an officer of the United States Navy.
Board of Trustees.Hon. A. W. Camp- "3

hell, president; A. J. Clarke, esq., vice
president; R. C. Dalzell, esq., treasurer;
John L. Dickey. M. !>.. secretary; AugustuMPollock, esq., William B. Simpson.
e««q., John J. Jones, esq.. Hon. N. E. wliltaker,John S. Naylor. esq., Hon. William
P. Hubbard. Henry M. Russell, esq.. Rev.
Jacob Brlttingham. Hon. J, B. Sommer- 'A
ville. William F. Stifel. esq.
For further particulars address any

member or the Board or Trainees. or
JOHN M. BIRCH. A. M.. Ph.DPrincipal/

Fall term opens September 12. 1898. attlt

rL-JMB INO, ETC.

WM. F. C. SCBNELE. | "snSftmii?" i
Dealer In all good* pertaining to the trade.

2U12 Main Street.
Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
...

No. 1156 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers, Filter*
T» ».!/»» na a Ui.mAri a anecUutV. mn

i^y-ILLlAM HARE A SON~
*

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. S3 Twelfth Street.

Work done promptly at reasonable price*.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE «

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTINO. x

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINGS

A full line of the celebrated
SNOW STKAM PUMP8

ALEXANDER FREW.

h 'V:

..y^icsam


